GROUP & FUNCTION BOOKINGS
General
Thank you for considering the Harbour Rock Restaurant to host your planned function.
Harbour Rock Restaurant is open Monday to Sunday for lunch and dinner, with breakfast
being served over the weekend.
We have seating space for 140 guests, while the sushi bar area may be booked
separately for gatherings for up to 30 people.
Harbour Rock Restaurant is entirely non-smoking; we however do have tables outside on
our deck for people wishing to smoke.
Group booking options
Exclusive use of restaurant
As a rule we do not charge a venue hire fee for exclusive use of the restaurant, provided
that a certain minimum spend is incurred by your party. With Hermanus being a seasonal
town, we reserve the right not to accept large bookings over the extremely busy times,
such as Christmas, Easter weekend and Whale Festival.
From November 1, 2010 to May 31, 2011 the minimum spend required for a lunch or
dinner is:
R35 000 on Monday to Thursday
R40 000 on Friday & Saturday
All food and beverage items will be rung up on a single bill, which will be presented for
payment at the end of the function. Should the agreed minimum spend not have been
reached at the end of the function, the difference between the actual spend and the
agreed minimum spend would be charged to your bill as a venue hire fee.
Non-exclusive use of restaurant
Another option, for groups up to a maximum of 80 people, is a non-exclusive booking for
the restaurant. Such a group would have to share the restaurant’s facilities with other
diners - members of the group would therefore not be at liberty to make speeches, have
presentations or present prizes.
The set menu price for such a non-exclusive booking may differ from those attached and
would have to be confirmed in each case.
Cuisine
As our menu changes frequently, we have listed some examples of dishes, which
typically may feature on the menu.
For larger groups we recommend a special chef’s set menu, which may be tailored
according to specific dietary or religious considerations or allergies. The specific dishes
are finalised closer to the intended date of the function, as it depends on the seasonal
produce available at that time.
Please note that although Harbour Rock Restaurant does not serve Kosher or Halaal
food, we can order Kosher or Halaal meals from outside caterers for members of groups
having a function at Harbour Rock Restaurant. It is also possible, to a certain extent, to

avoid ingredients to make dishes on our menu Kosher or Halaal “friendly”. We however
stress that such dishes have not been blessed by the relevant religious authorities.

Set menu pricing
Standard set menu pricing for starter, main & dessert:
R150 per person - 2 starter, 2main and 2dessert options
R200 per person - 3 starter,3 main and 3dessert options
A supplement per person may be charged if certain ingredients, such as crayfish, are
requested. Please note that these menus are a guideline only and might be altered due
to the chef’s requirements. Menus will be confirmed before your function.

Set menu options

R150 per person Menu Option
Starter

Seafood Chowder

linefish, spring onion, fennel
or

Summer Salad

goats cheese, beetroot, baby herbs, vinaigrette

Main Course
Linefish

garlic saffron rice, chardonnay chive sauce
or

Black Angus Rib Eye Steak
red wine or pepper sauce, roasted cherry tomato, chips

Dessert
Vanilla Ice Cream

chocolate toffee sauce
or

Crème Brule

silky rich custard

R200 per person Menu Option
Starter

Seared Fillet of Beef Carpaccio

radish, rocket, pecorino, balsamic reduction
or

Sashimi Salad

tuna, norwegian salmon, sesame dressing
or

Tempura Prawns
sweet chilli sauce

Main Course
Linefish

garlic saffron rice, lemon buerre blanc
or

Beef Sirloin

red wine or pepper sauce, chips
or

Thai Green Curry

prawns, vegetables, jasmine rice

Dessert
Ganache

triple layered Belgium chocolate fudge cake
or

Vanilla Ice Cream

made here, with lots of love, chocolate sauce
or

Grand Marnier Crème Brûlée
silky rich orange custard

Beverages
All beverage including wine, mineral water, coffee and tea, are charged per the
Harbour Rock drinks list.
We will provide you with an updated drinks list should you be interested in approving
certain drinks or specific wines in advance for the function.
Groups are unfortunately not allowed to bring their own wine for functions at the
restaurant, unless arranged beforehand.

Entertainment & other requirements
We would gladly assist you to arrange any outside hiring or live entertainment to suit the
specific nature or theme of your function.
Please raise any other requirements for the planned function timeously.

Bill and payment
A 50% deposit is payable two weeks prior to the function, based upon the estimated cost
of the function, while the remainder (i.e. the actual bill less the 50% deposit based upon
the estimate) is payable at the end of the function.
All food and drink items and any additional costs, such as live entertainment, will be
included on the final bill.
A service charge of 10% will be added to your final bill for the evening.
The bill may be settled at the end of the evening by Visa, MasterCard, Diners Club card
or Amex, or by EFT if arranged beforehand.
Deposit to be transferred by EFT to:
Restaurant Harbour Rock CC
First Nation Bank
Branch: 200 412
Account: 62018051152
Proof of payment via fax to 028 3122920 or e-mail to harbourrock@hermanus.co.za

